
Navigating the new world of service in a time of 
vaccination opportunities, BISC is grateful for our 
two summer interns. Both describe the port as 
“a new world” in their experience. Jennifer Gri-
melli (M.Div. 2021, Wesley Theological Seminary) 
writes:
 
Have you ever had a gratitude journal? In the 
past few weeks, my eyes have been opened to a 
whole new world for gratitude. On my first day as 
a NAMMA (North American Maritime Ministry As-
sociation) intern here at BISC, Mary Davisson and 
I had the opportunity to escort a pharmacist team 
aboard a ro-ro to vaccinate the seafarers against 
Covid-19. The pouring rain did nothing to stop the 
smiles and selfies as they received a shot of hope 
after a devastating year for the whole world. 
 
While I was stuck at home with my teenagers, 
many seafarers have not seen their families for 

more than six months. While I could escape my house with a long drive or hike, 
many have not been allowed off the ship since their contract began. Yet, they are 
thankful to everyone here in Baltimore for caring and helping them get vaccinated. 
These past 15 months have been challenging for a lot of us. Like many, I’m ready 
to get back to everyday life. However, normal for me and normal for a seafarer are 
two different worlds.
 
I’m grateful for the Seafarers’ Center. It’s an opportunity to make a tangible differ-
ence for those who work unseen around the globe, delivering the building blocks 
of economies; coal, paper goods, salt, sugar, and acres of containers and machin-
ery. What a blessing it is to deliver God’s love to these seafarers in large ways and 
small. 

And BISC is grateful for Jennifer’s internship, funded by the ITF Seafarers’ Trust 
and coordinated by the North American Maritime Ministry Association.
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Learn more about the world of our port at
https://baltseafarers.org/2021/05/13/take-a-virtual-tour-of-the-port-of-baltimore/ 
—and write to BaltSeafarers@aol.com if you’re interested in volunteering!

A World of Gratitude, a World of Courage

Jennifer Grimelli (left) with a just-
vaccinated crew member and 
pharmacist. BISC has connected a 
number of crews with on-board vac-
cination opportunities.
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Carolyn Buser, Virginia Theological 
Seminary M.Div. student, reflects about 
her summer internship with BISC:
 
It’s a whole new world.  And it’s a brave 
new world. Recently I met three seafar-
ers who had been confined on their ship 
for over ten months. Others encountered 
in the previous days had not been ashore 
in over seven months. I learned quickly 
that even the largest vessels coming 
into the Port of Baltimore rarely have a 
crew of much more than twenty persons. 
Imagine being confined, in often cramped 
quarters, with twenty persons you have 
never met and who may not even speak 
your language.  

 
Around 90% of every-
thing we use has come 
to us by ship:  sugar 
and spices, T-shirts, 
tech devices, toys. To 
enjoy the conveniences 
of daily life, we need the courageous, and often lonely, men and 
women who sail the VERY BIG ships that bring us the necessities 
of daily life. As a new volunteer I could envision the storms at sea, 
and even hostile pirates. The necessity of a mountain goat gene 
had never occurred to me.  
 
But that became apparent as I found myself teetering on a 70-rung 
aluminum gangway. My hands were tightly gripping undulating 
rope hand rails. What an adventure.  
 
But it was worth it to see the joy on the faces of the crew who 
welcomed us aboard – perhaps the first “civilians” they had seen 
in many months. We welcomed them to Baltimore and distributed 
current newspapers, magazines, and reading materials, as well as 
pamphlets and kind words reminding them of God’s love for them.  
Seafarers are important to all of us, and the Seafarers’ Center is 
able to feed seafarers’ souls and make life a bit easier for laborers 
far from home, who do so much for us.

A World of Gratitude, a World of 
Courage (cont.)
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Carolyn Buser (right) with Chaplain Don 
Bryant (left) and a member of a crew who 
had asked them to buy donuts, burgers, 
and pizza. BISC continues to do errands 
for those crews still not allowed ashore by 
their company because of public health 
concerns.
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Service to Seafarers Continues!

With many crews still restricted to their vessels, port 
chaplains have continued to run errands for seafar-
ers. Here, Pastor Bob Schmitt (left) of Seafarers 
International House delivers packages which a  
seafarer on the Euphony Ace had had shipped to 
BISC Director Mary Davisson.

Once we were fully 
vaccinated and posi-
tivity dropped, BISC 
resumed transport-
ing seafarers ashore. 
Many crews had to 
stay on board be-
cause of company 
policy or expired visas, 
but others enjoyed 
shore leave via our 
vans, including this 
group from the Indigo 
Spica.

BISC serves seafarers of all faith 
traditions or none. Several crews 
appreciated ashes on or near 
Ash Wednesday, and some deep 
conversations followed. We also 
offered palms during Holy Week 
(photo), chocolate eggs on Easter 
Monday, and Dove candies during 
the week of Pentecost!

To support our service, please send  
your check to:

Baltimore International  
Seafarers’ Center
1430 Wallace St.

Baltimore MD 21230

or visit BaltSeafarers.org  
to donate online.



BISC unmasks the Port of Baltimore at 
https://baltseafarers.org/2021/05/13/
take-a-virtual-tour-of-the-port-of-
baltimore/. Go behind the scenes virtu-
ally at the port, board cargo vessels, and 
visit Baltimore’s shipping terminals while 
seafarers, chaplains, and volunteers 
share their experiences. We thank our 
Event Sponsors: Baltimore Propeller Club, 
Steamship Trade Association, PNC Bank; 
our Admiral Sponsors: Ports America 
Chesapeake, ILA Local 953, The Rev. 
Scott Bellows, McAllister Towing, Moran 
Towing, and Maryland Pilots; our Captain 
Sponsors: Ms. Allene Taylor, Rukert Ter-
minals, John S. Connor; and our Ensign 
Sponsors: Vane Brothers, Trigas.

BISC is also grateful to the Mission to Seafarers, the Episcopal Diocese of Maryland, and St. 
Mark’s Highland for generous ongoing support, and the Tibore Foundation for a very wel-
come grant.
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The Port Never Closes— 
So Thank You for Keeping BISC Open!

         
Happy to support the 
important work of the 

Baltimore International 
Seafarers' Center

         (800) 542-1542 or (610) 595-2100

FUMIGATIONFUMIGATION

www.westernfumigation.com

Volunteer Sunil Ahluwalia and Chaplain Don Bryant 
using the power washer generously donated by the 
Propeller Club of Baltimore.

Other 2021 leadership donors by press time 
have included: Capt. C.S. Yearwood, The Rev. 
Mary Davisson, Mr. Gunter and Ms. Virginia 
Arndt, Mr. Richard and Ms. Diane Roca, The 
Rev. Scott Bellows, Trinity Episcopal Church.

And our thanks go out to Mr. Richard and Ms. 
Carole Hires, The Dempster Charitable Giving 
Fund, Mr. Yoshinobu and Ms. Kathleen Shiota, 
Ms. Anne Daly, Mr. George “Bud” Nixon, Ms. 
Aurora Bautista, Mr. Robert Herb,  Ms. Linda Mi-
chel, Mr. William and Ms. Catherine Taylor, The 
Munro Family Trust, Col. Sheldon and Ms. Anne 
Slater, Salem Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
Ms. Jane Parker, Capt. Brian Fierro, Ms. Alice 
Bockman, Ms. JoAnn Toalapei, Women of St. 
George’s Episcopal Church, Mr.Thomas Tay-
lor, Ms. Jan Prenger, Ms. Helen Wheeler, Mr. 
Thomas Lamm, Ms. Joan Chirdon, Mr. John and 
Ms. Mary Snead, Ms. Eileen Menton, Mr. Patrick 
Aquila, Ms. Linda Michel, Ms. Shirley Lewis, 
Ms. Pamela Cady, Ms. Jane Clark, Ms. Helen K. 
Waugh, Ms. Gloria Jeanne Petit-Clair, The Rev. 
Ellie Thober, Ms. Doris Ridenour, Mr. Thomas 
Ver Ploeg, Mr. Gislin Dagnelie, Capt. Christine 
Cleary, Ms. Joanne Dow, Catonsville Presbyte-
rian Church.
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Baltimore International Seafarer’s Center 
Golf Outing 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Oct. 18, 2021 * 9:30 am tee time * 8:30 am breakfast,  
driving range, check-in. 
 

The Elkridge Club * Play one of the area’s most storied courses. 
 
All proceeds support our center’s 
ministry with those who bring 
the world to our shores. 
 
Captain’s Choice Tournament 
 
Register Foursomes 
 
Sponsorships Available 
 
Breakfast snacks and Lunch Included 
 
Register to sponsor or play at: 
       BaltSeafarers.org 
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This winter and spring, Direc-
tor Mary Davisson brought two 
journalists by permission into 
the port. Visit https://www.npr.
org/2021/01/29/959626340/-
sea-prison-covid-19-has-left-
hundreds-of-thousands-of-
seafarers-stranded and 
https://www.channel-
newsasia.com/news/world/
seafarers-in-baltimore-face-
changes-due-to-global-im-
pact-of-14859204 to learn how 
seafarers’ challenges during 
the pandemic were covered in 
the U.S and in Asia. 

Mary also offered the invoca-
tion for the National Maritime 
Day observances at Vane 
Brothers in Baltimore and 
preached at the Church of the 
Redemption, Locust Point. 
Additionally, she participated 
in numerous North American 
Maritime Ministry conversa-
tions about responding to 
COVID. 

Spreading the Word, Sharing the Work

Valentine cookies from Lutheran congrega-
tions were delivered to crews by our col-
league Pastor Bob Schmitt, whose ministry in 
the Port of Baltimore is funded by Seafarers 
International House.

BISC 
Baltimore 
International
Seafarers’ Center

Current Board 
membership:

President:
Capt. Michael Reagoso
McAllister Towing of  
Baltimore, Inc.

Vice-President:
Michael Derby
Wallenius Wilhelmsen Ocean

Treasurer (non-voting):
John Thompson

Secretary:
Edward Moos
Moran Towing 
Corporation

Members:
The Rev. Scott Bellows
St. David’s Church,  
Baltimore

Capt. Michael Flanagan 
Association of Maryland Pilots

Mark Schmidt
Ports America 
Chesapeake

Allene Taylor
Volunteer Associate  
Chaplain (ret.)

Leland Van Koten Esq. 
Volunteer ship visitor (ret.)

Mr. Niels Veenema 
Tradepoint Atlantic, LLC

Gregory Waidlich 
Atlantic Container Line

We are grateful to the Mission to Seafarers for supporting the ministry of Pastor Don 
Bryant (center), to David Rider for this photograph and many others, and to the North 
American Maritime Ministry Association for facilitating David’s travels to photograph East 
Coast port ministries.
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2021: Building on Our 2020 Miracle!
In 2020, the Baltimore International Seafarers’ 
Center changed our Christmas at Sea gift instruc-
tions, to make gifts easier to handle while the 
pandemic limited available personnel.

And every single one of you followed our new 
guidelines! On top of all the other challenges of 
2020, this careful attention to lonely seafarers 
was a true Christmas miracle. Thank you!

We’re using the same guidelines this year because 
they worked so well. If you’re new to Christmas at 
Sea, or need a refresher:

Please put items in one-gallon sealed plastic bags* (not boxes). Seal tightly, without over-
stuffing. 25 moderately full bags are better than 20 bursting open.

NO FOOD, not even gum, because the smell is 
overpowering in warm storage rooms. 

Please include a paperback New Testament in 
modern English if possible. (Hardbacks weigh 
too much. King James is difficult for many for-
eign seafarers.) Groups whose workplaces don’t 
allow Bibles to be purchased could include an 
uplifting calendar.

A WARM HAT is the other most popular item.

Then add some of the following, depending on budget and space: warm gloves or warm socks, 
hand warmers, pad and pen, post cards or magnets of Baltimore or D.C., flash drive, small 
sealed gender-neutral toiletries. Large bottles weigh too much! Combs, toothbrushes, etc. 
should be individually sealed in original packaging, for the reassurance of seafarers.

Options to make your gift more festive: you could 
sign a Christmas card and insert so the picture 
shows through the bag, or line the bag with colored 
tissue, or put Christmas stickers on the outside. 
Please, no bulky bows, as they’ll be crushed. 

*Those filling bags distributed by Pastor Bob 
Schmitt should follow his guidelines instead.
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Volunteer Maggie Schorr’s 
first “solo” transportation for 
BISC was memorable: she 
transported 12 seafarers in 
two groups ashore to be vac-
cinated! Intern Jen Grimelli’s 
first solo crew transportation 
was also to a pharmacy for 
vaccination. To enjoy Maggie’s 
group selfie (masks removed 
for photo only) and other 
COVID vaccination photos 
in color, visit Facebook.com/
BaltSeafarers. And please 
“like” us!


